NEWSFLASH From EWGA Albany/Capital Region
March 10, 2017
A la Mode: Spring Kick-Off Features Fashion
We're starting the golf season in style on Tuesday evening,
April 4, with a chic Spring Kick-Off Celebration at Wolfert's
Roost Country Club. Event Co-Captains Margaret Dennis and
Sally Lennon are putting together dinner-and-a-show for a
mere $30, featuring five Chapter members modeling the
latest in golf attire.
There'll be Voguing, too. Member Maryann Jablonowski is
using her renowned sewing and styling talents to replicate
this timeless look featured on the magazine's July 1929 cover.
As for where to wear those modish golf outfits--we'll be
revealing an exciting new venue for the Chapter
Championship, and announcing the debut of our Play aRound
Program, organizing weekend golf at area courses.

Classic style from Vogue
magazine, July 1929

So of course you'll want to sign up ASAP at this link. For those who put time and effort into
Chapter events last year, it's a good chance to put your 2016 Volunteer Rewards to work-they'll be arriving shortly via personal email.

Thinking Spring: League Registration Starts Soon
The weather outside is frightful (some of the time), but it's
also time to start thinking about EWGA golf leagues. The
headline for 2017: additional Intermediate leagues at two of
our most popular courses, Capital Hills and Van Patten. Both
will play on Tuesdays starting at about 4 pm.
The complete schedule of 2017 leagues will go up next week on our website. Members of
2016 leagues who met attendance requirements will receive an email that enables them
to do Early Registration for that league only from March 24 through April 2. (This
opportunity applies to one league; for dual league members--you gotta choose!)
Open Registration for all Chapter members signing up for their first league, including the
two new ones, begins April 5. At the Kick-Off Celebration the night before, we'll share
what league openings are available, so that's yet another reason to attend!
Final Registration for everyone signing up for a first or second league and/or subbing
begins April 16. Opening Day for most leagues takes place during the week of May 1;
the three Stadium leagues begin the following week.

Coming Up: Events, Events, and More Events
Sign up now:
Paint & Sip at Saratoga Paint & Sip, Newton Plaza locale, Sat, March
25, 3-5 pm, creating the art at right.
Spring Kick-Off Celebration at Wolferts Roost Country Club,
Loudonville, Tues, April 4, 5:30-8:30 pm.
Save the date:
New Member Orientation at Western Turnpike, Tues, April 11, 5:307:30 pm.
League Meet & Greet at Western Turnpike, Sat, April 22, 10:30 am-1
pm.
May Happy Hour at Saratoga National, Fri, May 5, 6-8 pm.

Please Post: Share your EWGA Photos on Facebook
Check out the Chapter's Facebook page, EWGA Albany/Capital Region
NY Chapter, for recent photos from the Bowling Blast and Winter Golf
League. Be sure to "Like" this page to get updates about activities and
view photos from events and leagues.
Where do these pictures come from? You! There are two ways to
share: send photos and captions to albanyewga@gmail.com for a
Chapter officer to post, or post on the timeline as a visitor. Be patient,
please: Either way, it may take a day or two before before your contributions go public.
(Also keep in mind, Chapter policy discourages commercial pitches.)
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